### ADVISORY BOARD CALENDAR
**MAY 15, 2002**

**BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT:** CANGEMI, CATALANO, COHEN, COLUCCIO, DAUBERGER, GIMBUT, LORENZ, MARCOVICI, MAZZEO, MILLER, MONIZ, PACE, PETROU, TRONGONE, XANTHOS, CHAIRMAN ZEC AND DIRECTOR MINTZ.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 43979 | R.M.T. Electric Corp.  
238-19 Braddock Avenue  
Bellerose, NY 11426  
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building at:  
Verizon  
89-63 163rd Street  
Jamaica, NY  
Approved |
| 43980 | E-J Electric Installation Co.  
46-41 Vernon Blvd.  
Long Island City, NY 11101-5378  
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building at:  
Bellevue Hosp.-Forensics DNA Lab  
1st Ave. and 29th Street  
New York, NY  
Approved |
| 43981 | High-Rise Electric, Inc.  
13-15 Jackson Avenue  
Long Island City, NY 11101  
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building at:  
420 West 42nd Street  
New York, NY  
Approved |
| 43982 | Trico Electric Corp.  
1453 38th Street  
Brooklyn, NY 11218  
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building at:  
Rudin Management  
55 Broad Street  
New York, NY  
Approved |
| 43983 | Noble Electrical Contracting, Inc.  
1794 Clinton Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10457  
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building at:  
3815 West Putnam Avenue  
Bronx, NY  
On Hold |
| 43984 | Forest Electric Corp.  
Two Penn Plaza  
New York, NY 10121  
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building at:  
Sub. #02A0311  
Approved |
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Equipment</th>
<th>Customer</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Sloan Kettering</td>
<td>Cerrito Electric of New York, Inc.</td>
<td>85-45 Grand Avenue, Elmhurst, NY 11373</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone Midrise, Site #6</td>
<td>Enterprise Electrical Contractors Inc.</td>
<td>41 Terrace Place, Brooklyn, NY 11218</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vorhees Hall</td>
<td>R.M.T. Electric Corp.</td>
<td>238-19 Braddock Avenue, Bellerose, NY 11426</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Warner</td>
<td>Spieler &amp; Ricca Electrical Co., Inc.</td>
<td>52-09 Van Dam Street, Long Island City, NY 11101</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Sisters of the Poor</td>
<td>Colonial Electrical Construction &amp; Maintenance, Inc.</td>
<td>8411 Seventh Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 11228</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Approved

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

Public School 254
84-40 101st Street
Queens, NY
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E-J Electric Installation Co.
46-41 Vernon Blvd.
Long Island City, NY 11101-5378
Approved

International Airport Center
230-19 Rockaway Boulevard
Springfield Gardens, NY

E-J Electric Installation Co.
46-41 Vernon Blvd.
Long Island City, NY 11101-5378
Approved

International Airport Center
230-39 Rockaway Boulevard
Springfield Gardens, NY

Jata Electrical Construction Corp.
2 West 46th Street, Suite 706
New York, NY 10036
Approved

2 West 46th Street
New York, NY

Nova Star Electric Corp.
26-20 Hoyt Avenue S
Astoria, NY 11102
Approved

Greenwich Apts.
491-497 Greenwich Street
New York, NY
43995 J.G. Electrical Installations, Inc.  
66-05 60th Place  
Ridgewood, NY 11385  

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

Approved

Scholastic Inc.  
568 Broadway  
New York, NY

43996 Thompson’s Electrical Maintenance Service  
1590 Bussing Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10466  

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

Approved

78-14 Roosevelt Avenue  
Jackson Height, NY

43997 Strand Electric Co., Inc.  
160 Eleventh Street  
Brooklyn, NY 11215  

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

On Hold

St. Rose Free Home for Cancer  
71 Jackson Street  
New York, NY

43998 Strand Electric Co., Inc.  
160 Eleventh Street  
Brooklyn, NY 11215  

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

Approved

52-62 Cooper Square  
New York, NY

43999 Al-Ba Electrical Corporation  
3521 Avenue S.  
Brooklyn, NY 11234  

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

Approved

10 Rutgers Street  
New York, NY
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43997 Strand Electric Co., Inc.  
160 Eleventh Street  
Brooklyn, NY 11215  

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

On Hold

St. Rose Free Home for Cancer  
71 Jackson Street  
New York, NY

43998 Strand Electric Co., Inc.  
160 Eleventh Street  
Brooklyn, NY 11215  

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

Approved

52-62 Cooper Square  
New York, NY

43999 Al-Ba Electrical Corporation  
3521 Avenue S.  
Brooklyn, NY 11234  

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

Approved

10 Rutgers Street  
New York, NY
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

500 West 56th Street
New York, NY

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

32 Modular Bldgs.-Atlantic Center III
Atlantic Ave. & S. Oxford St.
Brooklyn, NY

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

1010 5th Avenue
New York, NY

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

1370 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

39-07 Prince Street
Flushing, NY
44005 Polyphase Electrical Contractors, Inc. 44006 Sajiun Electric Inc. 44007 Lite-Up Associates Inc. 44008 Samson Contracting Corp. 44009 Forest Electric Corp.
Sub. #02A0332 Sub. #02A0333 Sub. #02A0334 Sub. #02A0335 Sub. #02A0336
2201 Neptune Avenue 105 West 27th Street 511 West 20th Street 37-22 55th Street Two Penn Plaza
Brooklyn, NY 11224 New York, NY 10001 New York, NY 10011 Woodside, NY 11377
On Hold On Hold On Hold Approved
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at: 111 John Street 2315 Broadway Metropolitan Tower 146 West 57th Street
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at: 2315 Broadway
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at: Metropolitan Tower 146 West 57th Street
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at: 460 West 16th Street
New York, NY
New York, NY
New York, NY
New York, NY
New York, NY
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44009 Forest Electric Corp. Sub. #02A0336
Two Penn Plaza
New York, NY 10121
Approved
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at: Bank of America
100 West 33rd Street
New York, NY
44010  Al-Lectric Electrical Corp.  
137 Chrystie Street  
New York, NY 10121  
Approved  
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:  
240 West 35th Street  
New York, NY

44011  Sidney Electrical Contracting Inc.  
1950 Coney Island Avenue  
Brooklyn, NY 11223  
Approved  
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:  
406 West 31st Street  
New York, NY

44012  S.J. Electric, Inc.  
601 Union Street  
Brooklyn, NY 11215  
Approved  
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:  
120 Church Street  
New York, NY

44013  High-Rise Electric, Inc.  
13-15 Jackson Avenue  
Long Island City, NY 11101  
Approved  
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:  
200 East 65th Street  
New York, NY

44014  A.M. Electric Corp. of New York  
30-73 Crescent Street  
Astoria, NY 11102  
Approved  
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:  
45 East 30th Street  
New York, NY
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44015 High-Rise Electric, Inc.  
13-15 Jackson Avenue  
Long Island City, NY 11101  

Approved

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

Columbia University-Lenfest Hall  
425 West 121st Street  
New York, NY

44016 Artic Electric Corp.  
601 West 50th Street  
New York, NY 10019  

Approved

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

20 Cooper Square  
New York, NY

44017 H & L Electric Inc.  
41-11 28th Street  
Long Island City, NY 11101  

Approved

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

Brooklyn Museum of Art  
200 Eastern Parkway  
Brooklyn, NY

44018 Laser Lite Electrical, Inc.  
40 Gaton Street  
Staten Island, NY 10309  

One time approval, with signage.

Requesting permission to leave as installed separate disconnect means for two family houses with separate occupancies on the first and second floors, with no common area, in two townhouses located at:

577 and 603 Bloomingdale Road  
Staten Island, NY

44019 Laser Lite Electrical, Inc.  
40 Gaton Street  
Staten Island, NY 10309  

One time approval, with signage.

Requesting permission to leave as installed non-grouped service equipment for two family houses with separate occupancies on the first and second floors, with no common area, in 17 attached townhouses located at:

3,5,6,9,10,11,12,15,17,18,20,21,23,26,27,28 and 29 Marissa Court  
Staten Island, NY

44020 Sajiun Electric Inc.  
105 West 27th Street  
New York, NY 10001  

One time approval.

Requesting permission to replace an existing 400 amp CT cabinet with a new 800 amp CT cabinet and fuse cutout in its existing location, in an adjacent room to the service switch and the service end box as per submitted drawing, in a building located at:

P.S. #39K  
417 6th Avenue  
Brooklyn, NY
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44021 MDM Consulting Engineers
65 Bleecker Street
New York, NY 10012

One time approval.

Requesting permission to extend the temporary power cabling (2000A at 208V, 3∅ phase, 4 wire) permission received for broadcaster transmissions, from floor 41 to 84, at the Empire State Building, due to the WTC disaster, where design documents are anticipated to be completed in 6-8 months, due to additional demands from an influx of broadcasters to relocate to this site, as per submitted specifications and floor plans, in a building located at: New York, NY

44022 Linco Electrical Contracting, Inc.
5442 Arthur Kill Road
Staten Island, NY 10307

One time approval.

Requesting permission to omit the one foot minimum separation requirement of Bulletin #102 item 102.3, as the Square D switchboard is ground fault protected, in a building located at: Staten Island, NY

44023 Barth-Gross Electric Co., Inc.
110 West 26th Street
New York, NY 10001

One time approval.

Requesting permission to install a copper detail box with a gasketed cover in a plenum area, as per submitted specifications and sketch, in a building located at: New York, NY

44024 Lightolier
2 Penn Plaza-Suite 714
New York, NY 10001

One time approval.

Requesting a waiver of the 15 amp requirement for a Lightolier dimming system with dimming modules rated at 20 amps, in a building located at: New York, NY

44025 Barnes Wentworth, Inc.
245 Fifth Avenue
New York, NY 10016

One time approval.

Requesting approval of a conduit system design of two inch conduits running outside a court wall with a transition into the building at each floor into a fire stair that will be fire stopped,
as per submitted specifications and drawings, in a building located at: 205 East 42nd Street
New York, NY
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44026 Zwicker Electric Co., Inc.
200 Park Avenue South
New York, NY 10003

One time approval

Requesting permission to re-feed two 300 HP fire pumps, with an FLA of 340A, utilizing two 2000 amp service switches, with temporary feeders, (not concrete encased) temporarily for approximately two months, for an Advisory Board approved job (Cal. #43481), until the permanent installation is completed, in a building located at:

AOL Time Warner
10 Columbus Circle
New York, NY

44027 Gilston Electrical Maintenance Corporation
453 East 175th Street
Bronx, NY 10457

One time approval, with signage.

Requesting permission to install a second point of entrance with a second service room, as the existing end box is at its capacity, as per submitted specifications, in a building located at:

2432 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY

44028 Kadco Electric Corp.
25-03 Borden Avenue
Long Island City, NY 11101

One time approval, disconnect switches must be in a NEMA 3R enclosure.

Requesting permission to use two 150 amp disconnect switches wired outside of two trailers, as per submitted specifications, in a building located at:

Department of Sanitation
Land Fill Facility
Staten Island, NY

44029 C-Tec Electric Corp.
101-70 99th Street
Ozone Park, NY 11416

One time approval.

Requesting a concept review for an apartment complex with 48 condominium 2-3 story section units. Issues include:

(1) Grouping switches for two buildings in one basement.
(2) Run public lighting circuits from one building to the next
with a switch at the POE.

(3) Use of non-metallic (Romex) cable for wiring (buildings do not exceed 3 stories).

As per submitted specifications and drawings, in an apartment complex located at:

44030 A.G. Consulting Engineering, PC
224 West 35th Street
New York, NY 10001

One time approval.

Requesting permission to meet the inspector’s request for load calculations, with demand load values in lieu of the calculated load for a kitchen upgrade, as per submitted chart, with demand reading received from the utility, in a building located at:

Bklyn House of Detention for Men
275 Atlantic Avenue
Brooklyn, NY
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44031 Laszlo Bodak Engineer, P.C.
45 West 36th Street
New York, NY 10018

One time approval.

Requesting a variance in supplying accessibility to abandoned lighting fixture outlet boxes where there are no splices, for residential hallway new lighting fixtures, using new THHN wiring to replace the existing RH wiring. Requesting not to have to provide an access door at each outlet box, as per submitted specifications and sketch, in a building complex located at:

Peter Cooper Village Lobbies
New York, NY

44032 Ideal Industries, Inc. Sub. #02A0301
1 Becker Place
Sycamore, IL 60178

Approved

Requested approval for use in New York City of your In-Sure™ Push-In Wire Connectors, Model #84(OK-2), #85(OK-3), #86(OK-4), #87(OK-5), #88(OK-6W) and #90(OK-8).

44033 Mountain Productions, Inc. Sub. #02A0302
80 New Frederick Street
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18702

On Hold

Requested approval for use in New York City of your Lighting Fixtures with Electric Chain Hoist/Electrification System Assembly. One time one location:

St. Thomas Church
One West 50th St.
New York, NY

44034 Gunnebo-Omega Sub. #02A0303
5056 Commercial Circle
Concord, CA 94520

On Hold

Requested approval for use in New York City of your Optical Turnstile Model, Optistile 220CB.

44035 Gunnebo-Omega
5056 Commercial Circle
Concord, CA 94520

On Hold

Requested approval for use in New York City of your Optical Turnstile Model, Optical Turnstile Model, GlasStile S.
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44036 Carlo Gavazzi, Inc.
750 Mastings Lane
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089

Sub. #02A0345

Approved for Class II applications only.


44037 Erco Lighting Inc.
160 Raritan Center Parkway-Suite10
Edison, NJ 08837

Sub. #02A0347

Approved

Requested approval for use in New York City of your Track Fixtures Unipar Series Models, 77540, 77541, 77542, 77543, 77545, 77546, 77547, 77548, 77550, 77551, 77552 and 77553.

Carry-overs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cal. #</th>
<th>Original Meeting Date</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43840</td>
<td>(4/10/02)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval Number</td>
<td>Date/Description</td>
<td>Approval Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43903</td>
<td>(4/10/02, Equipment)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43911</td>
<td>(5/1/02)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43916</td>
<td>(5/1/02)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43918</td>
<td>(5/1/02)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43920</td>
<td>(5/1/02)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43925</td>
<td>(5/1/02)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43927</td>
<td>(5/1/02)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43945</td>
<td>(5/1/02)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43962</td>
<td>(5/1/02, Special Permission)</td>
<td>One time approval, with signage.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Advisory Board approvals are specific to the condition and specification detailed in the request and should not be construed as precedent for others installations.